Bay State National Bank
Savings Department Interest Compounded Quarterly

NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Porter Clarence M (U S A) b 83 Saunders
  Harry A (Jennie A) mach h 83 Saunders
  William S (Annie E) mach h 56 Prescott
Powel Peter (Mary) mach h Hewitt ave
Praelz Joseph (Margaret) stable man h 116 Marblehead
Prassman Abraham tailor 146 Main h at Lawrence
Pratt Gladys I oper b 102 Sutton
  Helen oper b 102 Sutton
  James (Hannah M) eng B M Co h 102 Sutton
  Phoebe oper b 61 Pleasant
  Ralph (U S A) b 102 Sutton
  Susan wid William b 61 Pleasant
Prescott Alexander L (Amelia D) groc and prov (So L) h 34 Third
  Lucy A elk 95 Water h 135 High
Pressey C B oper b 102 Pleasant
Pryor Ralph A (Annie H) second hand b 10 Ashland
Pulsifer Emma H wid Martin H b 187 Main
Putnam Edgar M elevator man b 7 Marblehead
  Ellen M wid Orrin died Oct 24 1916
  Walter T (Ruth F) draughtsman D & F M Co h 32 Pleasant
Pye Dick (Sibyl) oper h 65 R R ave
Pyne George rem to Me

QUARMBY ELIZABETH wid Joseph died Nov 3 1916
Quealy Hannah J h 55 Elm
  Katherine T card insp b 55 Elm
  Mary E teacher Merrimack sch b 55 Elm
  Mary M teacher (L) b 55 Elm
Quinn Catherine wid James b 9 Saunders ct
  James F (Margaret F) mach h 75 Main
Quinney William F (Maude A) blacksmith h 25 Pleasant

RABS FREDERIC (Edith B) farmer h 657 Forest R F D
  Morris P (U S A) b 657 Forest R F D
Radeliffe John painter h 164 High
  Thomas mach b 86 Main
Rafferty Florence A Mrs prin Bradstreet sch h at Methuen
Rand George C (Hilda) mach b 48 Water
  Jennie wid Joseph A h 48 Water
Ransheusen Frederick (Otella) overseer Sutton Mills h 32 Belmont
Ratecliffe James A mach h 119 Marblehead
  William mach helper b 119 Marblehead
Rea Alice F designer (B) b 34 Rea
  Bessie E b 635 Chestnut

WAGLAND THE HOME 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
OF FLOWERS LAWRENCE
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best
Rea Calvin (Elma A) farmer h 452 Winter R F D
Caroline S wid John H h 201 Osgood
Eva H wid George A h 635 Chestnut
F Orris (Ethel M) farmer h 34 Rea R F D
George A farmer h 635 Chestnut
Helen G student b 452 Winter
J Mason bkkpr (B) b 34 Rea
Martha S wid Jacob C b 34 Rea
Olive A hkgpr at 201 Osgood
Sidney C (Adah L) farmer h 452 Winter R F D
William H (Georgia) lab h 5 Belmont
Reardon Cornelius farm hand h 316 Johnson
Margaret C stenog b 66 Osgood
Mary rem from town
Mary V teacher (Derry N H) b 66 Osgood
Nellie K weaver b 66 Osgood
Nelly student b 66 Osgood
Patrick (Nellie) gardener h 66 Osgood
Reddy Fred oper b 242 Sutton
William A (Margaret) mill oper h 242 Sutton
Redhose Bertha E clk 6 Marblehead h at Law
Redfern Harold oper b 28 Annis
Samuel (Bertha) weaver h 28 Annis
Redman Arthur L moulder h 68 Water
Augustus A student b 384 Main
Faith music teacher 384 Main b do
Frederick (U S A) b 384 Main
Richard A (Susan) music teacher 384 Main h do
Reeves Andrew (Jennie) (Peter Reeves & Co L) h 70 Marblehead
Arthur A (Mildred B) clk (L) h 36 Marblehead
Mary wid Peter h 68 Marblehead
Regan Agnes C mender b 21 Union
Daniel J sales h 21 Merrimack
Maggie b 21 Merrimack
Nellie F mender h 21 Union
Rehn Carl V (Breta) carp h 86 Main
Reid Elizabeth A wid Lawrence A h 111 Main
Geoffrey L mech eng (B) b 111 Main
George J (Matilda) asst foreman (L) h 233 Main
John (Mary M) overseer (L) h 36 Milton
Mary E stenog (B) b 36 Milton
Percy W wool sorter b 206 Main
Ronald M (Jane) gardener h 206 Main

T. E. McDonnell  Lawrence Sale Stables
103 Water Street  Auction Every Tuesday at 2 P. M.
Tel. 2315  Lawrence, Mass.
Reid Thomas F student b 36 Milton
Kennie Adam E oper b 40 May
   Elizabeth b 40 May
   Isabelle oper b 40 May
   Janet S oper b 40 May
   John M section hand b 40 May
   Peter M rem to Law
   Wallace (Isabel) h 40 May
   Wallace jr (Nellie B) farm hand h 82 Main
Reynolds Ann J wid Clarence W h 75 Maple ave
   Clarence W died Feb 15 1916
   Edwin O (Fannie I) cider mill h 637 Johnson R F D
   Fred B purchasing agt M T S & S Co b 75 Maple ave
   Isabel H clk (L) b 75 Maple ave
   Mary E maid at 148 Osgood
Richards Edith F b 17 First
   Francis J (Ellen) wool sorter h 17 First
   James W (Mildred S) printer h 287 Sutton
   Joseph W rem from town
Richardson George (Hattie L) asst foreman h 60 Marblehead
   Herbert (Lowell) s r Chestnut n Tucker
   James F (Isabella) second hand h 31 Mass ave
   John W (Helena) h 233 Main
Richmond Flora L teacher music pub schs b at Danvers
Rief Reuben R (Francesa E) master mech (L) h R R ave R F D 3
Riley Ben (Annie) second hand (L) h 71 Marblehead
   James oper h 32 Annis
   Thomas (Carrie) mach h 3 School
Ritchie Agnes M oper b 34 No Main
   David S (Catherine C) harness rep h 34 No Main
   Janet S oper b 34 No Main
   Peter S oper b 34 No Main
Rivet Joseph L groc and prov 142 Main h at Law
Roach George examiner h 22 Commonwealth ave
   George (Susan) examiner h 478 Boxford R F D
   Richard (Honora) examiner h 1070 Salem R F D
Roache Helen A teacher Merrimack sch b 77 Pleasant
   James A (Isabelle) carp h 77 Pleasant
Roberge Joseph A rem to Canada
Roberts Archibald E (U S A) b 5 Bixby ave
   Franklin C rem to Middleton
   George (Margaret S) oper h 5 Marblehead
   Michael (Edith) mach h 152 R R ave
   Walter E (Blanche L) tinsmith h 5 Bixby ave

Wagland THE HOME OF FLOWERS 454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tel. 1752
Send Flowers to all points in the United States and Canada
Roberts William tinsmith h 46 Pleasant
  William H. (Katherine) mach h 107 Pleasant
Robertson George fore D & F M Co h 169 High
  Isabella mill wkn b 32 Harkaway rd
James W emp D & F M Co b 169 High
  May elk (L) b 169 High
  Sarah wid Alexander b 32 Harkaway rd
Robinson Arthur (Amy T) overseer Wash Mills h 46 Marblehead
  Charles H (Carrie E) paymaster Sutton’s Mills h 56 Marblehead
  Edith C student b 56 Marblehead
  Esau oper b 59 Church
  James (Alice) oper h 339 Middlesex
  James B hardware (L) b 79 Johnson
  Joseph W automobiles (L) b 79 Johnson
  Ralph F sealer of weights measures b 56 Marblehead
  William B (Lydia G) groe Phillips sq h 46 Andover
Roche David (Nellie) lab h 21 Maple ave
  James D (Bridget A) eng (L) h 94 Second
  John (Nora T) lab h Wood lane n Greene and R R ave
  Thomas b 75 Davis
Rockwell Henry D (Florence L) director D & F M Co h 74 Prescott
  Samuel F (Marion F) director D & F M Co h 658 Osgood
Roesch Paul A (Ida M) (Back Bay Garage 298 Jackson L) h 248 Middlesex
Rogers Anthony (Margaret ) farmer h 311 Clark
  George (Rose) farm hand b 311 Clark
  John (Marion) farm hand h 48 Clark
  Joseph (Valerie) helper h 8 School
  J Felix (Jennie) lab h 16 Water
  Rudolph oper b 16 Water
Rokes Erving M (Ellen) trimmer h 61 Pleasant
  Lewis C mach b 22 May
  Meander L (Maria M) elevator man h 22 May
Rollins John carp b 65 Water
Roesch Julius T elk D & F M Co b at Lawrence
Rose Ada rem to N H
  Max (Sophie) shoe rep 15 Main h do
Rosenwald Karl chauffeur b I L Sjostron’s R R ave
  Ross Louis J blacksmith 22 Andover h at Lawrence
  Rosso Frank (Katie) emp D & F M Co h 35 E Water
  Rostoki Joseph oper b 26 No Main
Rostron Helena chemist (L) b Mrs M T Rostron’s
  Howard P (U S A) b Mrs M T Rostron’s
  Mabel T wid John R h Wood lane
Rostron Samuel R clk b Mrs M T Rostron's
Rothberg Samuel oper b 19 Beverly
Rounds Almira wid Edward died July 31 1916
Roundy William S (Hannah C) weigher h 32 Osgood
Routhier Eliza wid Omer h 35 Milton
    Joseph O (Eva R) clk 50 Water b 35 Milton
    Omerine music teacher 35 Milton b do
Rowell Wilbur J (Laura E) mach h 96 Elm
Roy Jules King (Josephine) overseer h 8 Phillips ct
Ruddell James (Cassie) overseer h 89 Mass ave
Rudolph Carl b 456 Turnpike R F D
Ruffett Robert grndr b 155 Water
Rundlett Muriel C clk (L) b 32 Stonington
    William D (Mabel C) draughtsman D & F M Co h 32 Stonington
Russell Arthur M K (Louise W) sales (N Y) b 54 Milton
    Nathan B (Eva G) dentist (L) h 54 Milton
    Richard S (B) s r 1061 Bradford R F D 3
Ryan Charles P (Emma) tinsmith h 52 May
    Margaret A wid John b 518 Main
    M Alicia b 518 Main
    Sadie M oper b 52 May
    Thomas Jmach b 518 Main

SADLER GILBERT S (Catherine A) farmer h 1638 Turnpike R F D
Safford Arthur E (Margaret H) spinner h 26 Clarendon
St Pierre Timothy (Jennie) prov (B) h 10 Highland ter
Salisbury Hermione wid William (Chicago Ill) s r 1223 Bradford
Salter Martha J rem to Lawrence
Sanborn Annie E h 45 Third
    Calvin M (Mary A) mach h 65 Maple ave
    Fannie M b 65 Maple ave
    Fred C (Jennie) blacksmith h 75 Main
Harold S oper b 65 Maple ave
    Henry W (Annie G) carp h 31 Gray R F D
Howard B photog b 65 Maple ave
    Margaret M wid Frank h 13 Stonington
Mary A wid Joseph S died Apr 20 1916
Sanderson Lewis A (Edith M) carp h 36 Salem
Sanford Alfred S (Julia) yardman h 38 Union
    Alfred S jr helper b 38 Union
    Florence A stenog b 43 Troy rd
    George A fore (B) b 43 Troy rd
    Olive S student b 43 Troy rd
Sarazin Leon (Mary P) loom fixer h 455 Stevens

FLORISTS WAGLAND
The Home of Flowers
Telephone 1732
Sargent Annie L assoc prin Johnson High sch b 77 Elm
  Frank O died Feb 10 1915
  Fred L stable 11 Morton b 201 Osgood
  George F (Lillian N) sales h 2 Harold
  Helen C super sewing and cooking pub schs rms 208 Main
  Katherine L teacher Franklin sch b 2 Harold
Saunders Albert L mach b 213 High
  Elizabeth M b 71 Elm
  Frank H h 71 Elm
  Louis P second hand h 213 High
  Palmer M (Catherine A) mach h 213 High
  Raymond F mach b 213 High
Savile Carleton M (Anna C) dentist 108 Main h 31 Milton
Savory Frank T chauffeur h 430 Lacy
Sawyer Charles W rem to Windham
  Harold H (Alice E) chauffeur b 264 Middlesex
Seallicoll Racco lab h Klondike pk
Scallon John (Laura A) overseer (L) h 75 Harold
  Patrick J letter carrier P O b at Lawrence
Scheffel Richard F (Mary F) sales B M Co h 174 High
Scheipers Alexander (Henrietta R) asst overseer (L) h 309 Middlesex
Schofield Albert elevator man b 88 Main
  Charles E oper b 88 Main
  James H (U S A) b 88 Main
  John (Mary) oper h 88 Main
  Walter helper b 88 Main
Schroeder Henry G (Annie M) loom fixer h 31 Phillips ct
Schultz Bertha J maid at 25 Dudley
Schweikart Jacob (Emma) tinsmith h 97 Maple ave
Seioni Angredo lab b S Seioni's
  Antonio rem to Law
  Sebastian lab h Klondike pk
Scott Alexander (Elizabeth) teamster h 15 R R ave
  George W chauffeur b 17 R R ave
  Jane wid John h 5 Marblehead
Seville Lila S wid John H (N Y) s r Johnson
Scullion Edward s r Chestnut n Tucker
Sears James F wool sorter b 1855 Turnpike
Seddon Edith M oper b 12 Annis
  George (Martha A) oper h 12 Annis
Sempson Eva oper b 332 Middlesex
Sewell James R elk 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Shackleton Edward died Oct 30 1917
  Elizabeth wid Edward h 89 Maple ave

T. E. McDonnell
Lawrence Sale Stables
103 Water Street
Tel. 2315
Lawrence, Mass.
Shapiro Fannie mill wkr b 271 Andover
    Hyman mill wkr b 271 Andover
    Max (Cecile) h 271 Andover
Sharpner Emma M hkrp at 1098 Forrest
    George L farmer h 1098 Forrest
    Margaret wid George died Nov 16 1915
Shattes John (Annie) emp D & F M Co h 42 E Water
Shattuck Joseph W rem to Hancock N H
    William E (Caroline Y) carp h 54 Pleasant
Shaw George H (Eugenia) moulder h 25 Clarendon
    George H Jr (U S A) h 25 Clarendon
    Irving weaver b 102 Pleasant
    James E (U S A) b 25 Clarendon
    Mary E oper b 25 Clarendon
    Nellie C hkrp at 350 Essex
    Olive B maid at 341 Sutton
Shea Edward F (Melinda J) mach h 6 Belmont
SHEA JOHN hay grain etc 151-153 Sutton and (Lowell and Franklin L) h at Lawrence See page 374
Sheehan John (Kate) overseer Sutton’s Mills h 13 Cleveland
Shellnut Richard C (Alice M) blacksmith h 12 Stonington
Sheppard Thomas G (Mary D) sketch mkr h 228 Middlesex
Sheridan Edward J farm fore h 125 Marblehead
    Peter J (Nora C) driver fire dept h 7 Cleveland
    Vera M b 125 Marblehead
Sherlock Elizabeth wid Thomas h 24 E Water
    Elizabeth A emp D & F M Co b 24 E Water
    Francis P charpentier 6 Marblehead b 24 E Water
    Joseph J (U S A) b 24 E Water
    Margaret T b 24 E Water
    Mary W oper b 24 E Water
Sherwood C Louise rem to Law
Shinner Ellen oper b 71 Marblehead
    John second hand b 71 Marblehead
Sidebottom Arthur (Grace M) bkkpr (L) b 89 Pleasant
Simili Petro rem to Law
Simmons Warren P (Nora N) earp h 120 Union
Simon Esther Mrs groc 11 Beverly h do
    Jacob (Esther) oper h 11 Beverly
Simonds George H (Gertrude) treas B M Co h at Boston s r Essex
Simpson Ada eld b 122 High
    Annie wid Richard b 332 Middlesex
    George W (American Woolen Co) b 322 Main
    William farm hand b 65 Water
Sjostron Elizabeth student b I L Sjostron's
   Ivar L (Monimia) mnfr (B) h R R ave R F D
   Olga L b I L Sjostron's
   Robert L student b I L Sjostron's
Skelly Margaret oper b 6 Len-ova Houses
Skulnek John lab h Abbott
Slater Arthur (Jane B) supt Osgood Mills h 40 Milton
   Arthur C asst supt Osgood Mills b 40 Milton
   Edith A clk (L) b 40 Milton
Slipkowkas Charles (Rosa) mach h 25 E Water
Slushkonis Peter (Salema) oper h 29 Riverview
Small John (Ellen) night watchman h 65 Beverly
   Walter J mach b 65 Beverly
Smith Alice E oper b 56 Second
   Amy F teacher Bradstreet sch b 32 Elm
   Benjamin (Minnie) loom fixer h 16 Annis
   Catherine wid William M b 41 Great Pond rd
   Charles B (Lillian M) mach h 32 Elm
   Clarence I (Helen M) clk D & F M Co h 11 Marblehead
   Colburn A farmer h 206 Boston R F D
   Daniel W lab b 1 School
   Donald S oper b 24 Marblehead
   Edward weaver rms 14 Pleasant
   Eveline oper b 24 Saunders
   Flossie L nurse (B) b 56 Second
   Frank E (Ellen E) painter h 22 Saunders
   Frank L died Sept 11 1915
   Fred carp b 65 Water
   Fred S (Helen J) phys 5 Third h 219 Main
   Fred W (Florence H) section hand h 269 Middlesex
   George A (Rosia E) wall papers paints etc 32 Saunders h 36 do
   George D (U S A) b 1484 Turnpike R F D
   George I mach b 219 Main
   George L driver b 14 Sargent
   Gertrude E oper b 14 Sargent
   Gilbert lab b 102 Pleasant
   Harriet N wid Bradford C b 30 Elm
   Harriet R nurse b 32 Elm
   Harriet S (B) s r 140 Academy rd
   Henry R (Margaret) mach h 1 School
   Herbert R clk b 1484 Turnpike R F D
   Hiram caretkr G H Simonds Essex b 38 Salem
   James (Emma) oper h 314 Middlesex
   James (Jane) mill oper h 24 Saunders

WM. H. BARLOW
194-A Broadway
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Tel., Shop, 2554 Res., 1051-R

Official Eveready Service Station
EVEREADY STORAGE BATTERIES
Guaranteed non-sulphating
All makes of Batteries Repaired
Recharged and Exchanged
Smith James A (U S A) b 14 Sargent  
James J (Mary E) mach h 14 Sargent  
John H D (Eliza S) (B) s r 140 Academy rd  
John J express h 771 Salem  
John J mach b 80 Sutton  
Joseph (Elizabeth A) lab h 48 Ashland  
Joseph A (Grace M) farmer h 646 Salem R F D  
Lena M elk M T S & S Co b 32 Elm  
Lester N driver b 16 Annis  
Lillian V oper b 56 Second  
Lulu B teacher (Fitchburg) b 56 Second  
Mary M wid Alonzo hkpr at 206 Boston R F D  
Nettie weaver b 1 School  
Raymond F student b 24 Marblehead  
Richard R (Jennie A) sales 6 Marblehead h 17 do  
Robert B (Loretta) farmer h 782 Osgood  
Samuel A (Linda) foreman h 14 Second  
Sidney C (Annie N) mach h 56 Second  
Sidney C (U S A) b 56 Second  
Thomas mach Osgood Mills h at Law  
Thomas A (Elisc M) dyer h 13 Third  
Tom (Mary) h 100 R R ave  
Tom E (Martha) oper h 24 Marblehead  
Walter rem to Boston  
William emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant  
William H emp D & F M Co b 16 E Water  
William H (Ella M) farmer h 1484 Turnpike R F D  
William J (Annie R) h 41 Great Pond rd  
William L (Maud J) farmer h 771 Salem R F D  
Smitherman James P (Sarah E) moulder h 18 First  
Snell Doris H oper b 127 Water  
George R (Elizabeth E) motorman h 127 Water  
William H (Josephine E) shipper D & F M Co h 154 Water  
Somerville John (Mary) mach h 85 Mass ave  
Rachel I elk B M Co b 154 High  
William H (Amy M) fore (L) h 154 High  
Sorbello Salvatore shoe rep 127 Marblehead h do  
Souey Annisie wid Pantaleon h 22 Main  
Eva oper b 22 Main  
Oscar L elk D & F M Co b 22 Main  
Pantaleon died July 18 1917  
Souther Ernest (Mary C) poultryman b 1061 Bradford R F D 3  
Sowerbutts Charles F overseer M T S & S Co h 39 Park  
Eleanor M elk B M Co b 39 Park

WAGLAND
THE HOME 454 ESSEX ST. & 647 BROADWAY
OF FLOWERS
LAWRENCE
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best
Sowerbutts Ida b 39 Park
Spence William (Margaret) car rep h 43 Riverview
Spenceer Frank L (U S N) b 35 No Main
   Lemuel H (Cecilia R) elevator man h 35 No Main
   Marion G bkbpr (L) b 35 No Main
   William H repr b 35 No Main
Spires Anna M oper b 35 Riverview
   Francis oper b 35 Riverview
   Frank P (Mary A) mill oper h 35 Riverview
   Gertrude M oper b 35 Riverview
   Grace A domestic b 35 Riverview
   John L oper b 35 Riverview
   Joseph A (U S N) b 35 Riverview
Standard Oil Co of N Y 6 Marblehead
Starling Esther M oper b 9 Marblehead
   George D (Eva M) loom fixer h 25 Sargent
   Margaret E oper b 9 Marblehead
   Robert (Margaret) elevator man h 9 Marblehead
Starrett Arthur R draughtsman (B) b 827 Johnson R F D
   Levi R (Anna D) farmer h 827 Johnson R F D
Stead Holdsworth (Amy) fore D & F M Co h 79 Pleasant
Stearns Arthur E rem from town
   Arthur H appren b 6 Perry
Stephen Elizabeth R rem to So Law
   Georgina Mrs dressmkr 79 Marblehead h do
Stephenson Wright weaver h 17 Riverview
Stevens Abbott (U S A) b 623 Osgood
   Annie L teacher Johnson High sch b 205 Main
   Byron card setter rms 5 Cross
   Caroline b 623 Osgood
   Frances H h 73 Academy rd
   George (Frances A) h 205 Main
   John N rem from town
   Kate H h 73 Academy rd
Memorial Library Main e Greene
Mills (M T Stevens & Sons Co) mnfrs woolens and worsteds
   Stevens
   Moses T sec M T S & S Co h 709 Osgood
   M T & Sons Co (operating Stevens Mills Stevens) also Osgood
   Mills mnfrs woolen goods off Main
   Nathaniel (Elizabeth P) pres M T S & S Co h 709 Osgood
   Samuel D (Lucy A) treas M T S & S Co h 623 Osgood
   Samuel D Jr (U S A) b 623 Osgood
   Warren L (Helen G) trav sales h 58 Chestnut

T. E. McDonnell
103 Water Street
Tel. 2315
Lawrence Sale Stables
Auction every Tuesday at 2 P. M.
Lawrence, Mass.
Bay State National Bank 303 Essex St.
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Capital and Surplus $600,000
Resources, $2,000,000
Drafts drawn on all parts of the world
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Stewart Adeline L clk (L) b 31 Pleasant
Alexander R (U S A) b 13 Perry
Archibald died Feb 17 1916
Elizabeth oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
Elizabeth Mrs h 13 Perry
Elizabeth R oper b 13 Perry
Ernest (Lilla M) teamster h 14 Beechwood
Ernest F chauffeur b 197 Tucker R F D
Eva M b 197 Tucker R F D
Frank P oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
Hugh mach h 31 Pleasant
Hugh 2nd (U S A) b 31 Pleasant
James eng (L) b 13 Perry
Jessie B weaver b 31 Pleasant
John K helper b 13 Perry
Margaret S stenog (L) b 31 Pleasant
Mary C oper b 13 Perry
Mary E weaver b 31 Pleasant
Mary E wid Archibald h 19 Commonwealth ave
Nellie oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
Robert (Florence G) mach h 351 Middlesex
Robert F b 13 Perry
Sarah E wid John H h 197 Tucker R F D
Sytheky mender b 19 Commonwealth ave
William J (Isabella) mach h 31 Pleasant

Stickney Delia M teacher (Cam) b 430 Lacy
Stillings Emma A wid Charles E h 57 Third
Herbert S rem to N Y City
Nellie M clk D & F M Co b 57 Third

Stillman Leir S (Catherine H) carp h 459 Stevens
Weston B farm hand b 459 Stevens
Stodley Anna M seamstress h 201 Andover
Stone Dorothy F bkkpr (L) b 227 Osgood
Fred G broker (B) h 227 Osgood
George supt M T S & S Co h 227 Osgood
Herman rem from town
Joseph H h 313 Main
Madeline M b 227 Osgood
William J (Alice A) elect eng Osgood Mills h 259 Osgood
Stork Wright overseer Osgood Mills h at Law
Stott Albert (Emma) variety 156 Sutton h 4 No Main
David (Margaret) loom fixer h 315 Middlesex
Edwin (Rebecca) shipper h 24 Beverly
Ernest P wool sorter b 24 Beverly

WAGLAND THE HOME OF FLOWERS 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE TELEPHONE 1752

Send Flowers to All Points in the United States and Canada
Statt Evelyn M E oper b 87 Mass ave
Hartley (Elizabeth A) second hand b 87 Mass ave
James E (Annie) percher h 61 Second
James L oper b 24 Beverly
Thomas (Emma) mule fixer h 40 Beverly
William asst sales B M Co b 61 Second
Strain Charles H elevator man h 20 Belmont
Eva bkkrp (L) b 20 Belmont
Nellie bkkrp (L) b 20 Belmont
Strakowski John (Agnes) oper h 39 E Water
Stringer Alice A weaver b 89 Maple ave
Amelia weaver b 89 Maple ave
Stuart Alvenia b 681 Essex R F D 3
Studley Georgia b 296 Middlesex
William C (Mannie) mach h 327 Middlesex
Sullivan Alice S card clothing insp b 58 Prescott
Anna E maid at 316 Johnson
Archibald clk D & F M Co h at Andover
SULLIVAN BROS lawyers 301 Essex rm 606 Lawrence See page 383
Catherine A wid Bartholomew h 58 Prescott
Catherine E maid b 58 Prescott
Cornelius E (Isabel R) overseer h 120 Stevens
Edward T oper b 26 Clarendon
Edward W (Katherine I) moulder h 26 Clarendon
Ellen wid Timothy died Jan 14 1917
Francis L student b 40 Belmont
Genevieve oper b 16 Belmont
Georgia clk B M Co b 40 Belmont
James A stenog (L) b 40 Belmont
SULLIVAN JAMES J real est and ins (288 Essex L) h 12 Chadwick
See page 379
John A (Mary E) watchman h 16 Belmont
John A (Mary E) moulder h 40 Belmont
John F (Lena) overseer Sutton's Mills h 11 Richardson ave
John W mach h 58 Prescott
Julia A clk B M Co b 40 Belmont
Katherine C teacher Bradstreet sch b at Law
Margaret maid at S K Byers' Great Pond rd
Mary wire wrkr b 17 Third
Mary wid John A h 240 Main
Mary E card clothing insp b 58 Prescott
Mary E oper b 17 Third
Maurice A (Katherine A) letter carrier P O h 47 Milton
Mrs rms 240 Main

E. M. BARLOW, JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
10 Pemberton St., Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone 2248-W
Sullivan Wilford F (Sarah L) farm hand h 461 Stevens
   Winifred K oper b 26 Clarendon
Summer Camp Longwood ave
Suptik Andrew (Mary) weaver h 29 First
Sutcliffe Harriet E wid Daniel W b 74 Prescott
   Thomas polisher b 65 Water
   William L mach b 257 Middlesex
Sutton Eben rem to Burlington Vt
   Harry (Eleanor) supt Sutton's Mills h at Andover s r 99 Johnson
   Harry jr (Andover) s r 99 Johnson
   John H (Mary O) eng h 180 Johnson
   Osborne elk (B) b 180 Johnson
   William (Mary A) pres Sutton's Mills h 478 Essex R F D 3
Sutton's Mills mfg woolen goods Sutton n Main
Sweeney Esther C wid Patrick J died Aug 29 1917
   Margaret (Prov) s r 174 Salem
Sydall Harold (Annie) oper h 273 Sutton
Sykes Calvin h Boxford n Swampscott R F D
Symonds Harlan E farm hand b 2647 Turnpike
Symosek John (Mary) oper h 28 No Main
Synette Frank H h 589 Salem R F D
Szelest Anton (Nellie) weaver h 16 Harkaway rd
   Frank (Katie) weaver h 27 Riverview

TAGGERT MARGARET weaver h 22 Harkaway rd
   Millie weaver b 22 Harkaway rd
Tamagnini Romeo (Jennie) emp D & F M Co h 40 E Water
Tardif Albert B (Mary) mach h r 151 Sutton
   Eli (U S A) b 12 Suffolk
   George (U S N) b 12 Suffolk
   John B oper h 12 Suffolk
   Loretta oper b 12 Suffolk
   Yvonne b 12 Suffolk
Tasker Clara M Mrs hkpr at 43 Beverly
   Maude J oper b 43 Beverly
Taylor Alexander died Mar 19 1916
   Alexander (Ellen G) dairymen h 216 Stevens
   Alfred W J oper b 25 Mass ave
   Barbara elk (L) b 17 Mass ave
   Dorothy M rem from town
   Ella M teacher Bradstreet sch b 283 Sutton
   G Walter rem from town
   Harry E (Blanche) dairymen h 1061 Bradford
   Hazel E Mrs elk (L) b 7 Marblehead

FLORISTS WAGLAND
The Home of Flowers
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephone 1752
KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK
The House Reliability Built
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MERCHANDISE 254 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
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Taylor James G (Annie M) wool sorter h 34 Elm
Joseph (Mary) fore h 25 Mass ave
Joseph D G second hand b 25 Mass ave
Joseph J mach b 283 Sutton
Joseph R (Mary A) mach h 283 Sutton
Ralph (Bertha F) motorman h 51 Second
Robert b 24 Stonington
Robert J (Frances) mach engraver h 24 Stonington
Ruth W teacher Merrimack sch b 283 Sutton
Susie C oper b 283 Sutton
William (Isabel) driver h 17 Mass ave
William G (Emily B) oper h 57 Perry
William O (Isabel) fore painter h 49 Beverly.

Temrackiewicz Stephen (Marianna) weaver h Camden
Therriault Arthur J (Mary E) oper h 496 Turnpike R F D
Therrien David helper h 63 Perry
Therriault Peter lab h Boxford n Forrest
Thiel Charles P R (Minnie A) mach expert D & F M Co h 55 Prescott
Florence H stenog (L) b 55 Prescott
Thissell Elliott (Lula M) elk h 19 Union
Thom Elsie elk D & F M Co b at Methuen
Thomas George B (Grace S) trav sales h 82 Wilson rd
Stephen J rem to Cal
Thompson Francis X (U S N) b 232 Middlesex
John G (Margaret) sta agt Marble Ridge h 217 Appleton
Mary wid James b 27 Marblehead
Nora wid Aaron D b 217 Appleton
Patrick B (Julia A) shipper h 33 Phillips ct
Rosalie V bpkpr (L) b 232 Middlesex
William (Belle) teamster h 1767 Osgood W H
William J (Elizabeth J) mach h 232 Middlesex

Thomson Albert (U S A) b 60 R R ave
Charles A mach b 71 Pleasant
Donald M elk 47 Water b 71 Pleasant
Elizabeth wid William h 171 Pleasant
Henry G (U S A) b 60 R R ave
James (U S A) b 71 Pleasant
James M (Mary M) mach h 71 Pleasant
Jeanie weaver b 171 Pleasant
Jennie M oper b 71 Pleasant
Thomas (Bridget) mach h 60 R R ave
Thomas A mach b 60 R R ave
William M (Annie S) second hand h 58 Church
Thornton Alberta M prin Center sch b at Methuen

T. E. McDonnell  LAWRENCE SALE STABLES
103 Water Street  Tel. 2315  Lawrence, Mass.
Auction Every Tuesday at 2 P. M.
Thornton Burke (Bertha) teamster h 561 Great Pond rd
  Margaret wid William B rem from town
Thwaites Arthur (Hannah) h 2 Bixby ave
  Ellen b 2 Bixby ave
  Emma b 2 Bixby ave
  Hannah Mrs boarders 2 Bixby ave h do
Tilton Harold A rem to Lowell
  Marjorie D dressmrk 150 R R ave b do
Titus Margaret B tutor b 547 Osgood
  Willard M (Margaret B) farm supt h 547 Osgood
Tobin James mach b 65 Water
  Katherine b 347 Middlesex
Tooney Edward (Margaret) mach h 106 Second
  James L (Katherine G) (Robinson Hardware Co 361 Essex L) h 30
  Milton
  William J (Mary T) h 271 Stevens
Tooley Timothy gardener b 31 Middlesex
Toole James L b 26 Second
Tordoff Ada L wid John h 17 Riverview
  Hilda M weaver b 17 Riverview
Torpie Mary K rem to Boston
Towler George F clk (L) h 7 Commonwealth ave
  George F jr (Ida M) driver h 18 Bruce
Towne Edward E lab b 174 Water
  George W (Mary A) farmer h 62 Salem
Harold E clk (B) b 16 Commonwealth ave
Harriet E hkrp at 338 Berry R F D
Lillian oper b 16 Commonwealth ave
Mary clk (L) b 16 Commonwealth ave
Mary E b 338 Berry R F D
M Putnam farmer h 338 Berry R F D
Raymond A (U S A) b 62 Salem
  Ruth b 62 Salem
  Wallace oper b 16 Commonwealth ave
  Wallace E (Margaret M) mach h 172 Water
  Warren C clk D & F M Co b 174 Water
  William E (Annie C) mach h 16 Commonwealth ave
Townsend Ethel weaver b 491 Dale R F D
  George (Jennie) farmer h 491 Dale R F D
  William (Junia) moulder h 33 Harold
Traverse Frank (Arlene) lab h Gray n Boston rd
Trombly Joseph (Maria) (Joseph Trombly & Son) 94 Union h 36 do
PIANOS and Player Pianos

Knuepfer & Dimmock
THE HOUSE RELIABILITY BUILT
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

300 NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Trombly Joseph & Son (Joseph and J Louis Trombly) mason etc also coal 94 Union
Joseph L student b 36 Union
J Louis (Elizabeth A) (Joseph Trombly & Son) 94 Union h 36 do

Trumee Alpheus b 428 Dale
Truesdale Andrew lab b 547 Osgood
Tucker Charles W (Gertrude M) chemist h 144 Mill rd R F D
Edgar R (Hannah) farmer h 691 Essex R F D 3

Tufts Clara E wid Jesse W h 73 Main
Emily oper b 73 Main
Mary oper b 73 Main

Turgeon Daniel G (Calamire) farmer h 305 Tucker
Joseph D farm hand b 305 Tucker
Oneas farm hand b 305 Tucker
Peter oper b 305 Tucker

Turner Alfred B (Annie) helper h 8 Ferry
Harold (Helen) mach b 10 Wiley et
John R (U S A) b 46 Thorndike rd
J Robert (U S A) b 46 Thorndike rd
Richard (Anna M) card setter h 14 Pleasant
Richard B (Mary) fireman h 29 First
Rose M spinner b 46 Thorndike rd
Samuel B (Nellie M) card setter h 22 Pleasant

Turton Frank rem to Fla
James oper b 23 Commonwealth ave
Joe rem to Fla
Joe jr rem to Fla
Lillie oper b 23 Commonwealth ave
Sarah oper b 23 Commonwealth ave

Tuson James (Maria) dyer h 7 Commonwealth ave

Tuttle George M lab h 694 Chestnut R F D
Helen M wid George died 1915
Roy M (Nellie M) mach h 12 Clarendon
Wendall T carp h 694 Chestnut R F D

Twohig Mary domestic at 486 Sutton R F D

Twombly John H (Lucy A) engraver h 55 Marblehead
Winfield H (Daisy J) engraver (L) h 38 Marblehead

Tyning Ellen L oper b 244 Sutton
E Frances oper b 244 Sutton
Morris (Martha A) mill oper h 244 Sutton

UBERT EDWARD V (Rose M) mach h 82 Union
Ufford Frank rem to Me
Robert rem to Me

WM. H. BARLOW
OFFICIAL EVEREADY SERVICE STATION
194-A Broadway
LAWRENCE, MASS
EVEREADY STORAGE BATTERIES
Guaranteed non-sulphating
All makes of Batteries Repaired
Recharged and Exchanged

Tels., Shop, 2554 Res., 1051-R
Bay State National Bank
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VAN BUSKIRK GEORGE (Jennie) yardman h 27 Marblehead
Venner Oliver (Mary) helper h 24 May
Veno Daisy P b 168 Water
Vermett Phebe wid John b J Lefebvre's Camden
Vetter Annie M b J W Leitch's off Boston
Carl H gen supt M T S & S Co b J W Leitch's off Boston
Elizabeth wid Gustav b J W Leitch's off Boston
Vinek Peter (Christina) weaver h 35 Sutton
Volkmer Robert b 260 Middlesex

WADDILOVE WALTER (Marion P) second hand h 15 Annis
Wagner Jabez N (Dorenda) eng h 66 Thorndike rd
Wainwright Ernest farm hand b 255 Middlesex
Etta C bkkpr Sutton's Mills b 42 Marblehead
George died Oct 19 1916
Marion student b 255 Middlesex
Thomas (Amelia) oper h 255 Middlesex

Waite George W (Stella E) oper h 4 Len-ova Houses
Ida M oper b 10 Water
Louise oper b 10 Water
Mary A wid George T h 10 Water
Ruth oper b 10 Water

Walker Alice rem from town
Edward (Emily A) oper h 120 Beverly
Frank M (Rose V) emp B & M R R h 39 Beverly
Vernon R (Mae V) clk (L) h 38 Milton
William (Bertha E) mach h 124 Beverly

Wallwork David W (Mary J) card setter h 258 Sutton
Frank E (Margaret B) card setter h 44 Pleasant
Helen wid Charles b 428 Dale

Walsh Arthur E (Theresa J) weaver h 77 Main
James H rem to Saxtons River Vt
James J oper b 142 Main
John steel cutter h 142 Main
John P (Helena) helper h 2 School
Mary E b 142 Main
Maude E clk (L) b 55 Mass ave
Patrick (Catherine M) lab h 9 Saunders ct
Patrick S mech b 9 Saunders ct
William F stenog (B) b 142 Main
William F (Amy H) lab h 19 Riverview

Walton Elizabeth wid William h 44 Water
Harriet clk M T S & S Co b 44 Water

WAGLAND THE HOME OF FLOWERS

454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best
Walton Henry spinner b 44 Water
  William spinner b 44 Water
Ward John T elk B M Co b 19 First
  Katherine Lauretta elk (L) b 19 First
  Katherine L b 227 Osgood
  Marguerite S oper b 19 First
  Mary E oper b 19 First
  Mary E wid William h 19 First
  Roswell E rem to Law
  Wilbur W (Grace) chauffeur 6 Marblehead h 124 Beverly
  William A student b 19 First
Wardwell Timothy b 428 Dale R F D
Warwick George emp B M Co h 301 Sutton
  Harrison B (Mary) oper h 9 Beverly
  Muriel B oper b 9 Beverly
  Royle shipper b 9 Beverly
  William V oper b 9 Beverly
Waterhouse George H (Emma B) emp B & M R R h 37 Merrimack
Waters James rem to Prov R I
Watkins George (Edith M) carp h 88 Mass ave
Watnik Harry (Esther) shoe rep 139 Main h do
Watson Caroline A rem to Beverly
  Helen b J W Leitch's off Boston
Watts Ada mender b 9 Cleveland
  Ann wid Henry b 76 Maple ave
  Eli H (Mary) foundry wkr h r 142 Main
  Ethel mender b 9 Cleveland
  Herbert J (Delphena) moulder h 18 Third
  Leslie E student b 18 Third
  Virum B (Mary E) fore D & F M Co h 40 Pleasant
  William letter carrier P O h at Law
Waverly Park Market (C J Manderson) 121 Marblehead
Webber Putnam (Caroline B) pastor M E ch h 40 Third
Webster Henry A (Mary I) janitor Union sch h 26 Suffolk
  Henry A jr (Lydia D) fore D & F M Co h 177 High
  Mabel forewoman (L) b 26 Suffolk
  Sarah E teacher (L) b 257 Main
  William H b 47 Davis
Weeks Edward F (Frances A) carp h 42 Beverly
  James eng b 42 Beverly
  Orrin A (Bessie B) weaver b 77 Davis
Weichert Charles H (Margaret R) supt (Low) h 200 Middlesex
Weil Anna F b 226 Main
  F Taylor student h 226 Main

T. E. McDonnell
103 Water Street
Tel. 2315
Lawrence, Mass.
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St.
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Capital and Surplus $600,000
Resources, 2,000,000
Drafts drawn on all parts of the world

NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Weiman Carl mach rns 60 Water
Weinkowski Alexander (Stephine) riding master h 561 Great Pond rd
R F D 3
Welch Harry J plumber 65 Main h at Law
James h 300 Andover
William J water pump tender b 40 Ashland
Wells Agnes wid Samuel h 124 Union
Eva oper b 124 Union
Maud weaver b 124 Union
Priscilla weaver b 124 Union
Welch — oper b 102 Pleasant
Werk Gertrude F stenoq B M Co b 46 Salem
William (Nellie F) teamster also jnitor Center sch h 45 Salem
Westbrook Ernest C (Margaret) designer h 45 Milton
Mary wid William died June 2 1916
Western Union Telegraph Co R R sta Sutton
Westland Edward J gardener h 709 Osgood
George (Helen) gardener h 709 Osgood
Weston Alice D poulterer 430 Lacy h do
Frank A rem to Law
Westran George E (Lillian M) engraver h 133 Mass ave
Kenneth E messenger (L) b 133 Mass ave
Lillian M elk (L) b 60 Marblehead
Whepley Wesley L agt Standard Oil Co h at Law
Whewell Robert (Nellie) printer h 231 Middlesex
White Alexander (Emma B) chauffeur h 51 Beverly
Henry mach erector h 205 High
Henry (L Myrtle) mach erector b 34 Marblehead
James F oper b 49 Beverly
Whitehead Frederick J (Ena F) engraver h 206 Middlesex
Mary elk B M Co b at Law
William died Mar 4 1916
Whitehill Warren H chemist (L) b 134 Main
Whiteneck Abner M (Alice) oper h 153 Sutton
Harold G oper b 153 Sutton
Otto P oper b 153 Sutton
Sandy W oper b 153 Sutton
Whitman James M (Margery) farm hand b 1061 Bradford
Whitney J William (Mary) oper b 9 May
Whiton Georgia M wid Charles E h 44 Marblehead
Whittaker Annie F maid at G H Simonds’ Essex
Frank J (Hulda B) chauffeur h 120 Second
Helen C maid at 169 Chestnut
William F (Alice) plumber b 123 Main

Wagland THE HOME OF FLOWERS
454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tel 1752

Send Flowers to all points in the United States and Canada
Whittaker William P (Annie) plumber h 89 Milk
Whittemore George A motorman rms 51 Second
Whittier Angie H b 891 Essex R F D 3
Fred D farmer b 891 Essex R F D 3
    Hubert M (Emma O) mkt gardener 891 Essex h do R F D 3
Wik Frans (Helga) mach h 12 Wiley ct
Wilcox Charles (Mary A) blacksmith 22 Andover h 33 Johnson
    Charles E (U S A) h 33 Johnson
    Fernley R lab b 11 Thorndike rd
    George H (Bertha M) fireman h ——
    Hubert (Beatrice) oiler b 66 Thorndike rd
    Janet wid John died Aug 6 1916
    Jessie oper b 11 Thorndike rd
    John H dresser b 11 Thorndike rd
    John J (Lucile) blacksmith h 32 Salem
    Lena Mrs oper h 115 Marblehead
    Letitia teacher (L) h 18 Salem
    Robert (Eliza A) eng h 11 Thorndike rd
Wild Charles A wool sorter b 17 Stonington
    Edith A nurse b 17 Stonington
    Herbert T carp b 17 Stonington
    Thomas (Ellen) wool sorter h 17 Stonington
Wilde Bertha H art supt (Wolboro N H) b 105 Middlesex
    Charles T (Hilma J) supt B M Co h 105 Middlesex
    Walter H b 36 Andover
    Winifred C student b 105 Middlesex
Wiley Eliza R wid John A h 95 Elm
Wilkes Maude wid George b 131 Mass ave
Wilkinson Alice M mender b 11 Commonwealth ave
    Harry (Mary H) clk (L) h 30 Marblehead
    Hartley (Myrtle) printer h 6 Beechwood
    Herbert (Elizabeth) mach h 92 Second
    Hiram (Fannie) second hand h 35 Mass ave
    James b 6 Beechwood
    Lily b 92 Second
    Miranda wid Jonathan h 11 Commonwealth ave
    Raymond clk (L) b 35 Mass ave
    Rennie (U S A) b 35 Mass ave
    Sarah wid William b 11 Commonwealth ave
    W Norman (U S A) b 11 Commonwealth ave
Willett James H student b 57 Water
    Paul (Ellen) loom fixer h 57 Water
Williams Albert H (Mary) clk h 22 Salem
    Eran R groc 7 Johnson also sub postal clk Sta 6 do h at Law
    George W lab h 614 Osgood

E. M. Barlow, Jeweler
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
10 Pemberton St., Lawrence, Mass.
Telephone 2248-W
Williams Harry (Mary) oper h 22 Commonwealth ave
    Harry J (Jennie F) mach h Saunders et
    John (Sarah A) (Leighton & Williams) 504 Main h 41 Park
Willis Edna hkr pr at 257 Main
    Elmore E (Lucy M) mach h 107 Maple ave
    John E clk (B) b 107 Maple ave
    John J mach h 34 Main
    Mary A insp b 34 Main
    Nora V weaver b 34 Main
Wilson Allan H mach b 114 High
    Elizabeth G b 169 Andover
    George H b 257 Main
    George H (Annie) section hand h 27 Marblehead
    Isaac N b 169 Andover
    James overseer B M Co h at So Lawrence
    John rem from town
Wilton Clara wid George H variety Stevens Cor h 21 Harkaway rd
    George H jr weaver b 21 Harkaway rd
    Mary wid George b 21 Harkaway rd
Winkley Helen wid William died July 3 1917
    Thomas R oper b 162 R R ave
Winn Charles blacksmith h 16 May
    Margaret clk B M Co h at Law
Winning Agnes I hkr at 26 Phillips ct
    Andrew (Grace) twister h 17 Phillips ct
    Bessie I mender b R Winning's
    Charles moth wkr b R Winning's
    E Irene stenog b 26 Phillips ct
    Fred second hand b 26 Phillips ct
    James H (Margaret A) spinner h 605 Salem R F D
    John overseer M T S & S Co b R Winning's
    John W mill wkr h 26 Phillips ct
    Marion F mill wkr b 26 Phillips ct
    Raymond E b R Winning's
    Robert (Elizabeth) twister h Bay State rd
Winters Asa W (Helen) brakeman B & M R R h 80 Maple ave
    Charlotte E student b 80 Maple ave
    Francis W oper b 80 Maple ave
Withee David A b 82 Pleasant
    Eunice M twister b 82 Pleasant
    George W (U S A) b 82 Pleasant
    Ida M oper b 82 Pleasant
    James F (Lena M) fireman h 82 Pleasant
    Witschi Ida maid at 428 Dale

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
The Home of Flowers
Telephone 1752
Wood Abel oper b 48 Mass ave
   Eliza wid Matthew h 63 Sutton
   Harold oper b 48 Mass ave
   Herbert mill oper h 273 Sutton
   Matthew oper b 63 Sutton
   Ruth M student b 142 Berry
   William (Ada) percher h 18 May
   William (Sarah) blacksmith h 48 Mass ave
   William A (Helen C) const eng h 142 Berry
Woodbury Carl plumber b 34 Salem
   George E rem to Danvers
   Irving elk (L) b 124 Milk
Woodcock Grace R elk D & F M Co b at Law
Woodhead Thomas K (Jennie) card setter h 67 Pleasant
   Walter (Emma) watchman D & F M Co h 19½ Main
Woodhouse Frank rem to Salem
   Herbert (Sarah R) mach b 148 R R ave
   Lena A weaver b 9 Pleasant
   Lila stenog (L) b 9 Pleasant
   Martha wid James h 9 Pleasant
   Robert rem to Salem
Woodland Wallace B rem to No Berwick Me
Woodley Charles (Margaret) oper b 54 Union
Woods James helper b 7 Commonwealth ave
Woolley Albert E second hand h 19 Perry
   Frank (Lena P) spinner h 151 Sutton
   George (Lillian B) elk D & F M Co h 73 Pleasant
   William (Elizabeth) mach h 18 Bixby ave
Wosnam William (Dorothy W) supt (L) h 39 Milton
Wormald John R (Nellie) mach h 182 R R ave
Wright Annie weaver b 105 Pleasant
   Clara N bkpr at 35 Chestnut
   Edwin mach h 105 Pleasant
   Elsie oper b 34 Elm
   George L (Etta F) pres D & F M Co h 85 Elm
   Lila weaver b 105 Pleasant
   Mabel F oper b r 142 Main
Wrigley Bertram B (Harriet) loom fixer h 131 Water
   John H died Aug 17 1917
   Mary wid John H b 279 Sutton
   Simeon shipper Osgood Mills h 139 High
Wyatt Beatrice oper b 313 Middlesex
   Mary wid Samuel h 313 Middlesex

T. E. McDonnell  Lawrence Sale Stables
103 Water Street  Auction Every Tuesday at 2 P. M.
Tel. 2815  Lawrence, Mass.
YOUNG ANN M wid Moses A rem to Lakeport N H
   Ellen M maid at 709 Osgood
   James gardener b 22 Salem
   James mach b 2 Bixby ave
   Joseph (U S A) b 22 Salem
   Oscar T (Clara) foreman at Mrs F Clark's Salem
   Yunggebauer Fred (Minnie E) broker (Bay State Bldg L) b 142 Chestnut
   Herman (Pauline E) h 142 Chestnut

ZALLA CHARLES fruit etc 85 Main h at Andover
   Zark John (Nora) helper h 21 E Water
   Zavoy Frank (Carolina) lab h 27 First
   Zuill Mabel B oper h 58 Church
   Zurriris William (Tofelia) h 21 Riverview
NORTH ANDOVER

TOWN OFFICERS

Annual town meeting first Monday in March

SELECTMEN—Peter Holt  John T Campbell  Fred Leach
TOWN CLERK—Joseph A Duncan
TOWN TREASURER—George H Perkins
COLLECTOR OF TAXES—Frank A Mackie
TOWN AUDITOR—James W Elliott
ASSESSORS—Peter Holt  P P Daw  Edward E Curley
BOARD OF REGISTRARS—John J Willis  Arthur B Keefe  F Orris
Rea  Joseph A Duncan
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS—John F Bannan  Samuel F Rockwell
William H Somerville
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—Richard H Ellis
BOARD OF HEALTH—Frank W Frisbee  Dr E W A Holt  George B Brightman
AGENT BOARD OF HEALTH—Henry R Smith
OVERSEERS OF POOR—Peter Holt  John T Campbell  Fred Leach
SUPERINTENDENT OF TOWN FARM—George L Barker
BUILDING INSPECTOR—J Louis Trombly
PUBLIC WEAVERS—Samuel A Jenkins  William S Roundy  William H Fitzgerald  James J Dooley  J Louis Trombly
SURVEYORS of WOOD BARK AND LUMBER—Walter H Paul  Benjamin W Farnum
FOREST FIRE WARDEN—William L Smith
SUPERVISOR OF GYPSY AND BROWN-TAIL MOTH—William L Smith
TREE WARDEN—William L Smith
FISH WARDEN—Robert Elliott
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS—Dr William J Greenler
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES—Ralph F Robinson
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR—Willard H Poor
CONSTABLES—John H Campbell  James H Goff  John P Walsh  Wallace E Towne  William H Fitzgerald
KEEPER OF LOCKUP—John A Morrissey

WM. H. BARLOW
194-A Broadway
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Tels., Shop, 2554  Res., 1051-R

Official Eveready Service Station
EVEREADY STORAGE BATTERIES
Guaranteed non-sulphating
All makes of Batteries Repaired
Recharged and Exchanged
(308)
Bay State National Bank
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POLICE DEPARTMENT

Police Station r 116 Main

CHIEF—James H Goff

FIRE DEPARTMENT

ENGINEERS—Louis H McAloon Chief Edward A Costello First-Asst J D McRobbie clk
EBEN SUTTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO No 1 Main Alfred Garn- eau Capt; James F Daw Lieut; William Handy Clk and Treas
COCHICHEWICK STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO NO 2 Johnson n And- over Martin J Lawlor Capt Patrick Haley Lieut Thos H Brod- erick Clk

FIRE ALARM

Box Location
25—Water c Merrimack
26—Prescott c High
27—Prescott c Osgood
29—Osgood c Great Pond rd
31—Osgood n residence of L H Bassett
35—Sutton c High
36—Main c Sutton
37—Brightwood Mills
39—Marblehead c Union
41—Middlesex c Mass ave
42—Middlesex c R R ave
43—Main c R R ave
44—Eben Sutton Engine House
45—Maple ave c Second
48—Main c Elm
54—Pleasant c Clarendon
56—Pleasant c Osgood
57—Stevens' Mills
58—Depot c Essex

WAGLAND THE HOME 454 ESSEX ST. & 647 BROADWAY LAWRENCE
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the Best Telephone 1752
INSTRUCTIONS

Citizens are requested to learn the location of the nearest Fire Alarm box to their residence or place of business. The opening of the box door does not give the alarm; you must pull the hook on the inside away down once only. Persons giving the alarm should remain at the box and direct the firemen to the fire.

Engineers' Signals

4 Blows calls Hose 2
5 Blows calls Steamer 2
6 Blows calls Steamer 1
7 Blows calls Ladder 1

(On one of these calls the piece of apparatus called will go to the box previously rung)

Special Signals

Two blows for test at 7.45 P M

Two blows fire under control all apparatus under way return to quarters.

Second Alarm

Three blows followed by box number

All special signals to be given by one of the Board of Engineers

No School Signals

Three blasts of Fire Alarm Whistle with five seconds intervals

7.30 No Morning Session for any School
7.45 No Morning Session below High
8.00 No Morning Session for Grades 1-2-3-4
12.30 No Afternoon Session for any School
Tel No 321 Eben Sutton Engine House
Tel No 327 Cochichewick Engine House
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL COMMITTEE—Alfred F King Jr Chairman Charles A Appleton Dr Fred S Smith
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—Dana P Dame
SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC—Flora L Richmond of Danvers
SUPERVISOR OF DRAWING AND MANUAL TRAINING—Anne M Pierce
SUPERVISOR OF SEWING AND COOKING—Helen C Sargent
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN—Dr Fred S Smith
TRUANT OFFICER—James M Craig
JOHNSON HIGH SCHOOL—Town Hall bldg c Main and Osgood Dana P Dame Prin Annie L Sargent Assoc Prin Annie L Stevens Lucy K Hatch Jennie R Hall Grace T Burroughs Mary A Adams Teachers
MERRIMACK—Main n Water Lillian M Laying Prin Ruth L Brocklebank Mary E Quealy Helena F Dooley Helena G Keefe Grace B Osgood Martha E Keating Helen E Roache Teachers
BRADSTREET—Main n R R ave Mrs Florence A Rafferty Prin Katherine C Sullivan Mary J Morrissey Charlotte R Batson Mary M Hennessy Ella M Taylor Amy F Smith Mary E DeVoy Teachers
UNION—Beverly Zetta E Dunn Prin Mary E Murphy Clara E Bryer Nina F Bean Teachers
CENTER—Milk Alberta M Thornton Prin Lucetia W Flint Ethel M Currier Elsie F Libby Teachers
FRANKLIN—Park Katherine L Sargent Teacher
POND—So Bradford Mary A Gallagher Teacher
FARNHAM—Turnpike Elizabeth N Carter Teacher
KIMBALL—Salem Mary A Batson Teacher

JANITORS

MERRIMACK AND BRADSTREET—James M Craig and Jennie Pollock
UNION—Henry A Webster
CENTER—William Werk
HIGH AND FRANKLIN—Patrick J Healey
POND—Della Frost
FARNUM—Mrs Herbert Smith
KIMBALL—Ernest Herbert Beneker

WAGLAND THE HOME OF FLOWERS 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE TELEPHONE 1752
Send Flowers to All Points in the United States and Canada
LIBRARY

STEVENS MEMORIAL LIBRARY Main c Greene A gift to the town in 1907 by Hon and Mrs Moses Tyler Stevens Trustees Nathaniel Stevens Chairman Samuel D Stevens Mrs Mary O Tyler James C Poor Charles A Appleton Arthur P Chickering and Miss Annie L Sargent The library is open every evening from 7 to 9 and four Afternoons Monday Wednesday Friday and Saturday from 2 to 5 o’clock Elizabeth M Pond Librarian Edith C Miles Asst

CHURCHES

NORTH PARISH (Unitarian) Academy rd and Essex opp Common Org 1645 William S Nichols Pastor Moses T Stevens clk Samuel D Stevens Treas Isaac Osgood Coll William S Roundy Sexton

TRINITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL—Elm Org 1834 John L Keedy Pastor Joseph H Stone Senior Deacon H A Webster Jr Treas G E Hathorne Clk

METHODIST EPISCOPAL—Main c Water Org 1846 Putnam Webber Pastor Frank W Abbott Treas

ST MARY’S CATHOLIC Main n Water Org 1869 John M Gallagher Pastor Edward J Cary Asst Pastor Daniel J Heaphey Sexton Mary Lawlor Organist

ST PAUL’S (Fr Epis) Main n Davis Org 1888 H Usher Monro Rector George E Kunhardt Senior Warden Charles A Appleton Junior Warden William Knowles Treas William E Helliwell Clk

SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORRESTERS Court Lincoln No 8503 Meetings held first and third Thurs in Odd Fellows’ Hall Main Albion Deagenhardt C R Frank Sutcliffe Fin Sc Berney Bedell Rec Sec J Albert Bryson Treas

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORRESTERS Waverly Circle No 9 Maid Marion Degree Meetings held second and fourth Fri in Odd Fellows’ Hall Main Bertha Dearden C R Bessie Cooney Fin Sec Mrs Edith Metcalf Treas

A F & A M Cochichewick Lodge Org 1874 Meetings held second Fri in Masonic Hall Johnson Annual meeting in Nov H E McQueston W M Albert Brainerd (Lawrence) Sec Samuel D Berry Treas

NORTH ANDOVER CHARITABLE UNION Org 1883 Meetings held first and third Wed from Nov to May at 3 Johnson Officers elected
first Wed in Nov Mrs John H Rea Pres Lavinia E Gilman Sec Olive A Rea Treas

NORTH ANDOVER CLUB Org 1902 Meetings held second Tues at 146 Middlesex Officers elected third Tues in Sept William E Helliwell Pres George Woolley Treas Joseph A Duncan Sec

NORTH ANDOVER COUNTRY CLUB 500 Essex George E Kunhardt Pres Charles A Apprentice Sec George H Simmonds Treas

NORTH ANDOVER VETERAN FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION Sanders Org 1902 William H Somerville Pres James Smith Treas Timothy J Healey Sec

NORTH GRANGE 128 PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY Org 1886 Meetings held first and third Tues except July and Aug when held the third Tues at Grange Hall Essex n Mass ave Officers elected third Tues in Nov Harlow E Mead M Geo R Barker O Walter H Hayes Sec James C Poor Treas

NORTH ANDOVER DRAMATIC CLUB Org Apr 1914 Meetings held first and third Mon at Brightwood Hall Officers elected first meeting in Jan and July Robert Stewart Pres Margery D Tilton Treas Jane Van Buskirk Rec Sec J A Bryson Fin Sec

STEVENS SOCIAL CLUB Org Nov 5 1894 Meetings held first Mon at club house Pleasant Officers elected first Mon in Dec James De Adder Pres Raymond E Winning Sec H F Cunningham Treas

NORTH ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY Academy rd Samuel D Stevens Pres Isaac Osgood Treas F H Stevens Sec

PENELOPE REBEKAH LODGE 67 D (I O O F) Org 1903 Meetings held second and fourth Mon at I O O F Hall Officers elected fourth Mon in Dec Mabel G Morse N G Jennie Manchester (Methuen) Rec Sec Mrs N C Jenness Treas

WAUWINET LODGE NO 111 (I O O F) Meetings held Wed at I O O F Hall Officers elected last Wed in Dec Newell C Jenness N G A Maslen V G J W Mozen Rec Sec Geo Woolley Fin Sec

CARDINAL O'CONNELL DIV NO 21 L A O A H Meetings held second and fourth Mon at Merrimack Hall Officers elected second Mon in Dec Nellie Murphy Pres Katherine Mahoney Sec Annie Hegarty Treas
POST OFFICES

73 Main

Michael F. Cronin Postmaster  James E. Grildea Asst Postmaster
   James J. Murray Supt  Timothy H. Cavanagh Clk  Patrick J. Scanlon
   Maurice A. Sullivan  William Watts  William A. Gleason
   Martin F. Casey Carriers  George H. Mizen  R. F. D. Carrier

Mails close for North South and West at 7.30 9.00 11.00 A M  12.00 M
   2.00 6.30 P M  East 7.30 A M  1.30 4.30 6.40 P M

Mails arrive at 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 A M  2.30 3.30 5.15 6.30 7.30 P M

Sub P O Sta 67 Johnson Evan R. Williams Postal Clk
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The Business Directories for the towns of Andover and North Andover being combined, the name of the town is inserted after the street address. Post office address if other than Andover and North Andover follows.

AMUSEMENTS
Colonial Theatre 9 Essex And

ART STORES
Goldsmith Clark Co 56 Main And

ARTISTS
Brooks Edward Porter rd n Hidden rd And
Foster William H 71 Chestnut And
Peirce H Winthrop 36 Morton And

AUTOMOBILE BUS
Green James H 15 Pine And

AUTOMOBILE SUNDRIES
Morrison John L 42 Park And

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRER
Hulme Frederick 12 Brook And

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park And See page 335

BAKERS
Cady John J 11 P O ave And
Mitchell William J r 123 Elm And
Smith Jane S D Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
West Agnes Mrs 15 Barnard And

BANKS
ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK THE National Bank Bldg And See page 381
ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK 19 Main And See page 381

(325)
BLACKSMITHS

Anderson & Bowman 2 Bartlet And
Hinxman S D & Son 7 Hodges No And
Morrison John L 42 Park And
Ross Louis J 22 Andover No And
Thompson Andrew 105 Elm And
Wilcox Charles 22 Andover No And

BOARDING HOUSES

Allen Mary E Mrs 65 Water No And
Ashworth Mary H 102 Pleasant No And
Cheney Clara E 87 Water No And
Chestnut Burr The 9 Chestnut And
Clark Mary A 147 Main And
Dolan Ellen Mrs 4 Pearson And
Hillside (The) 34 Shawsheen rd And
Hodgetts William F (summer) 114 Academy rd No And
Ilsley Effie Mrs 20 Bixby ct No And
Johnson Warren L 20 Salem And
Kelly Christopher C 25 Harkaway rd No And
Kelly Mary E Mrs 47 Essex And
Muir Elizabeth Mrs 65 Park And
Tammany Mary A Mrs 33 Stevens And
Thwaites Hannah Mrs 2 Bixby ave No And

BOOKBINDERS

TERRY PRESS 35-37 Main And  See back cover

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS

Brown George A 43 Main And
Family Shoe Store The 14 Main And
Francis Mike 5 Main And
Robinovitz Charles 3 P O ave And

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS AND REPAIRERS

Curtis Clarence W 67 Park And
Low Daniel 11 Red Spring rd And
McCarthy Edward 26 Pearson And
Malo Louis 54 Water No And
Miller Henry E 4 Central And
Musmeeci Joseph 68 Mass ave No And
Onasch Frederick W P 30 No Main And
Rose Max 15 Main No And
Sorbello Salvatore 127 Marblehead No And
Watnik Harry 139 Main No And

BOOT AND SHOE MNFRS

Barnard J W & Son 21 Barnard And

BOOTBLACK

Miller Henry E 4 Central And
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOWLING ALLEYS
Essex St Bowling Alleys 5 Essex And

BRUSH MNFRS
Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main And

BUILDERS
PITMAN J E 63 Park And See page 384
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park And See page 384

BUTCHER
Melamed Charles G Lowell c Chandler rd And

CANNED GOODS
ANDOVER PORK STORE 7 Barnard And See page 385

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
Bodoin Noel 212 Tucker No And R F D
Comeau Arthur Highland rd And
Costello Dennis J 24 Main No And
Dufton George O H 6a Burnham rd And
Gray & Kendall 42 Park And
HARDY PHILIP L 22 Florence And See page 387
Lemieux Hector J 165 R R ave No And
McDavitt Michael F Main n Carter's Cor And
Nesbitt Hadley K Lowell June And R F D No Wil
PITMAN J E 63 Park And See page 384
RICHARDSON JOHN W 6a Park And See page 384
Torrey Charles E 71 Stevens And

CATERER
Rhodes Thomas E 64 Chestnut And

CATTLE DEALERS
Donovan Daniel F Sunset Rock rd And R F D 2
Thorndale Stock Farm off 149 Elm And

CHEMISTS
Ballardvale Chemical Co Lowell Junc And B V
Beaver Mfg Co 10 Pearson And
Lyster Chemical Co Inc Andover And B V

CIDER MNFRS
Chambers Joseph S Lowell And R F D 1
Reynolds Edwin O 637 Johnson No And R F D
Woodridge Perley F 85 Salem And R F D 2
CIGAR MNFR

Hiley William 131 Mass ave No And

CIVIL ENGINEER

Foster Francis H 98 Central And

CLERGYMEN

Bigelow E Victor (Cong) 7 Locke And
Byington George P High And B V
Cameron James D 30 Salem And
Carey Edward J (R C) 196 Main No And
Carpenter Charles C 26 Morton And
Carter Clark 31 Bartlet And
Donovan William W (R C) 43 Essex And
Evertt Frank A Tewksbury And B V
Fuller Augustus H (Cong) Church And B V
Gallagher John M (R C) 196 Main No And
Henry Charles W (Epis) 29 Central And
Keedy John L (Cong) 250 Main No And
Matthews Newman (Cong) Shawsheen rd n Lowell And
Monro H Usher (Prot Epis) 87 Water No And
Moody George R (M E) Clark rd And B V
Nichols William S (Unit) 35 Chestnut No And
Riordan Frederick S (R C) 43 Essex And
Ryder William H 148 Main And
Shea Edward J (R C) 43 Essex And
Stackpole Markham W 189 Main And
Webber Putnam (M E) 40 Third No And
Wilson Frederick A (Cong) 34 Essex And

CLOTHING DEALER

Cole Frank L 44 Main And

COAL & WOOD

ANDOVER COAL CO Office Musgrove Bldg Andover sq Pocket Railroad And See page 385
Cross Coal Co 1 Main And
Jaques Benjamin Andover n Argilla rd And
North Andover Coal Co 14 Main No And
Trombly Joseph & Son 94 Union No And

COKE

ANDOVER COAL CO Office Musgrove Blk Andover sq Pocket Railroad And See page 385

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

TERRY PRESS 35-37 Main And See back cover
CONFECTIONERY

Andover Candy Kitchen 35 Main And
Hannon Edward L 9 R R ave No And
Metropolitan (The) 42 Main And
Simeone Paul Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Smith Jane S D Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Soule Etta Mrs 45 Bartlet And

CONTRACTORS

ADAMS EDWARD 63 Milk No And See page 386
COLLINS JOHN C 33 Pearson And See page 387
Doherty William J 21 Harding And
Driscoll John A 275 Turnpike No And
HARDY PHILIP L 22 Florence And See page 387
Hogan Patrick F 24 Belmont No And
McCarthy Joseph J 12 Wolcott And
PITMAN J E 63 Park And See page 384
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park And See page 384

CREAM AND MILK

ABBOTT CHESTER D 115 Red Spring rd And See page 386

CUSTOM TAILOR

BURKE WILLIAM J 7 Main And See page 387

CUT FLOWERS

PLAYDON J H 58 Main And See page 384

DENTISTS

Holt Hiland F 3 Main And
Hulme Albert E 93 Main And
McTernan Malcolm B 52 Main And
Saville Carleton M 108 Main No And

DRESS GOODS

Brightwood Mfg Co Sutton at Lawrence line No And

DRESSMAKERS

Bradshaw Mary E Mrs 20 Brook And
Cheever Lucy M 63 Chestnut And
Collins Jennie V 14 Union No And
Connelly Julia M 48 Elm No And
Fish Marie Mrs 2 Second No And
Gardner Jennie E Mrs Lowell n Lincoln And R F D 1
McCarthy Annie M 37 Essex And
McDermott Annie F 100 Main No And
McDonnell M Louise 27 R R ave No And
Murphy Margaret Mrs 125a Main And
Stephen Georgina Mrs 79 Marblehead No And
Tilton Marjorie D 150 R R ave No And
DRUGGISTS
Crowley & Co 16 Main And
Lowe Albert W 60 Main And
Murphy John P 130 Main No And
Parker Drug Co Andover at R R cross And B V
Perkins George H 50 Water No And
Stacey Franklin H Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
Cavanagh Mary T 239 Middlesex No And
Collins M E & A J 4 Union No And
Fineman Besse 89 Main No And
Hiller Besse G 6 Main And
Manning Albert S 8 Essex And
Poor & Riley Andover And B V
Riley Sarah E 41 Main And

ELECTRICIANS
Hill C A & Co 40 Main And

EXPRESSES
American Express Co 21 Main No And and Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Collins Daniel A 35 Park And
Doherty Martin 19 Harding And
Shattuck Fred H Center And B V
Shattuck Scott T 20 Park And

WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NORTH ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 45 Bartlet And See page 386

FARMERS
Abbott Almon P North c Chandler And
Abbott Freeman R Dascomb rd c Lovejoy rd And B V
Abbott James J Andover n Reservation rd And
Antoin Henry 49 Union And
Appleton Charles A 146 Dale No And
Asoian Nushian Chandler rd And
Bailey Charles L Lowell And R F D 1
Bailey Nathan R River rd And R F D 1
Bailey Ralph A Porter rd n Hidden rd And
Bailey Samuel H Porter rd n Hidden rd And
Balza Silas B 371 Johnson No And R F D
Barker George R 1423 Osgood No And
Barker Jacob 491 Bradford No And R F D 3
Barker John 1361 Osgood No And R F D
Barnes Ralph N C Sunset Rock rd And R F D 2
Barton James A Main And R F D 2
Bassett Leon H 232 Bradford No And
Bateman Nathaniel F River rd And R F D 1
Beaulieu Edward off Andover n High And B V
Belmessien Italo (Lorenti) Lowell And R F D 1
Beneker Ernest J 1427 Salem No And R F D
Benson Olof 20 Harding And
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Berry Samuel D 174 High And
Betit Henry Beacon And R F D 1
Bland John Foster's Pond rd And R F D 2
Bode William J 1804 Salem No And R F D
Boland William Orchard And R F D 2
Bourdelais Joseph Osgood And R F D 1
Boush Frank 132 Gray No And
Boutwell Chester N Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Boutwell Edward W Pleasant And R F D 1 L
Boutwell Lewis T High Plain rd And R F D 1
Boutwell Samuel H Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Boyce Walter C 276 Farnum No And R F D
Broadley Miles Main opp Rocky Hill rd And R F D 2
Brown Joseph North And R F D 1
Brown Waldo Jenkins rd And R F D 2
Burnham George L 276 Andover No And
Butkwitz Michael Chandler rd And R F D 1
Campbell George W Abbot And
Carlton Sisters 97 Summer No And
Carter George M High Plain rd And R F D 1
Carter William H Main byd Ballardvale rd And R F D 2
Cebulla Martin 32 Gray No And
Chambers Joseph S Lowell And R F D 1
Clark Jesse Argilla rd And R F D 2
Clark William C 1823 Turnpike R F D No And
Clark William J Lowell And R F D 2
Coggins Alden K 58 Academy rd No And
Conkey Elmer F Porter rd And R F D 2
Corkum Erile P 940 Dale No And
Corliss William B High Plain rd And R F D 1
Cox Philip A S Burnham And
Craig W Wallace Lowell June And R F D No Wil
Crowley John J River rd And R F D 1
Davis Frank B 37 Osgood No And
Day Charles A North And R F D 1
Disbrow George W Chandler rd And R F D 1
Dixon Thomas H Brown And R F D 1 L
Doyle George A Greenwood rd And R F D 1
Driscoll Michael 51 Peters No And
Dumont George A Stinson And R F D 2
Eames Harry M 134 Elm And
Evans Otis W Middleton No And
Farinha Anthony G 420 Depot No And R F D
Farnari Salvatore River rd And R F D 1 L
Farnham Arthur H 2089 Turnpike No And R F D
Farnum Benjamin H 397 Farnum No And R F D
Farnum Benjamin W 442 Farnum No And R F D
Finegan James J 486 Sutton No And R F D
Fish Samuel A 750 Foster No And R F D
Fitzpatrick Daniel Chandler rd And R F D 1
Flanders Charles H Haggett's Pond rd And
Fleming Edward P 54 Haverhill And
Flint George E Jenkins rd And R F D 2
Flint George E 2nd Bailey rd And R F D 1 L
Flint James S Pleasant And R F D 1 L
Flint William M Bailey rd And R F D 1 L
Forgetta Antonio 1422 Osgood No And
Fortin Frank 464 Johnson No And R F D
Foster Archie O 160 Foster No And R F D
Foster George C 49 Salem And
Foster Herbert L 135 Foster No And R F D
Foster J Frank 868 Essex No And R F D 3
Foster Nathan 997 Dale No And R F D
French Fred B Porter rd And R F D 2
Frost Charles D 1064 Bradford No And R F D 3
Fuller Lester I 834 Salem No And
Gage Nathaniel A 232 Bradford No And W H
Gayette John Holt And R F D 2
Glennie James 1647 So Bradford No And R F D
Glowacki Jacob Gray rd And R F D 2
Godin John W Lowell And R F D 1
Golden Jeremiah Cross And R F D 1 L
Goodhue Frank H 105 Boston rd No And R F D
Gould Asa T Main And R F D 2
Gould Fred A Main And R F D 2
Gould Milo H Gould rd And R F D 2
Greene Edward W 246 Greene No And
Griffin William L Holt rd And R F D 2
Hackett William H Main And R F D 2
Hagopian Bedras Greenwood rd And R F D 1
Hanson Alfred W Laurel lane And R F D 1
Hardy Albert A River rd And R F D 1
Hardy Edward S Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Hardy Elbridge G River rd And R F D 1 L
Hardy Fred C Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Harrington Daniel F Osgood rd And R F D 1
Harvey James L Woodhill rd And R F D L
Henderson John W River rd And R F D 1 L
Hicks Fred High Plain rd And R F D 1
Hill Fred M 808 Salem No And R F D
Hill James Main And R F D 2
Hodge Robert 867 Chestnut No And
Holt Brooks F Main And R F D 2
Holt Louis A 260 Salem No And
Holt Peter 315 Salem No And
Hood Charles I River rd And R F D 1
Hudgins Samuel C North And R F D 1
Johnson August E Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Johnson Herbert S Stinson And R F D 2
Juenger George F 46 Foster No And R F D
Kane George W 107 Gray No And R F D
Kasabian Aaron Chandler rd And
Kent Charles R 255 Stiles lane No And
Kilburn Rubine A Lowell And R F D 1
Kimball Albert Lowell And R F D 1
Klubock Morris Argilla rd And R F D 2
Koheanian Sirkas Chandler rd And
Lacy Lawrence G 163 Foster No And
Levesque Alfred Beacon And R F D 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Charles W Brown</td>
<td>And R F D 1</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Frank W Lowell</td>
<td>And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Porter E Lowell</td>
<td>And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston William I Lowell</td>
<td>And R F D 1 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loosigan Krikor 55 Willow</td>
<td>No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losingian Oren Lowell byrd</td>
<td>Argilla And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovejoy Joseph T Lovejoy</td>
<td>rd And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovejoy Stephen A Lovejoy</td>
<td>rd And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovejoy William W Lowell</td>
<td>And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydon Martin River rd</td>
<td>And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum William J Lincoln</td>
<td>And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox John F River rd</td>
<td>And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margosian Garabod Chandler</td>
<td>rd And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marique Jean Baptiste</td>
<td>Beacon And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Charles A off Argilla</td>
<td>rd n Andover And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melamed Charles G Lowell</td>
<td>c Chandler rd And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messerve John N 143</td>
<td>Pleasant No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Albert C 1163</td>
<td>Osgood No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody George F H 96</td>
<td>Prescott No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan George W Chandler</td>
<td>rd And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narushof Micheal 1411</td>
<td>So Bradford No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nason Benjamin F off</td>
<td>Clark rd And B V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson —— Mill rd</td>
<td>And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newhall Charles A 419</td>
<td>Johnson No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Charles H off River</td>
<td>rd And R F D 1 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicols Elias H Chandler</td>
<td>rd And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyes John L Lovejoy rd</td>
<td>And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara Charles Lincoln</td>
<td>And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsonsky John 476 Dale</td>
<td>No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parisseau Emeric Brundett</td>
<td>ave And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Converse F Clark</td>
<td>rd And B V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm August Blanchard at</td>
<td>Tewks line And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Charles W 876</td>
<td>Forest No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier Joseph Cross</td>
<td>And R F D 1 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Jacob 500</td>
<td>Salem No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Charles W High</td>
<td>Plain rd And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps William W 361</td>
<td>Salem No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Charles S Laurel</td>
<td>lane And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillsbury George P Dascomb</td>
<td>rd And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Edward E Lowell</td>
<td>June And R F D No Wil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor James C 341 Sutton</td>
<td>No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyterof Frank Chandler</td>
<td>rd And R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabs Frederick 657</td>
<td>Forrest No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen John Stinson</td>
<td>And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea Calvin 452</td>
<td>Winter No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea F Orris 34 Rea No</td>
<td>And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea George A 635 Chestnut</td>
<td>No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea Sidney C 452 Winter</td>
<td>No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remmie George Argilla rd</td>
<td>And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Anthony 311</td>
<td>Clark No And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler Gilbert S 1638</td>
<td>Turnpike No And R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanborn Arthur H Sunset</td>
<td>Rock rd And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanborn Herbert S Sunset</td>
<td>Rock rd And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott David J 18</td>
<td>Harding And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searle Abraham Jenkins</td>
<td>rd And R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sharpner George L 1098 Forrest No And
Shorten James 53 Abbot And
Shtrumpfman Isidor Argilla rd And R F D 2
Smith Colburn A 206 Boston No And R F D
Smith Fred H Main And R F D 2
Smith Joseph A 646 Salem No And R F D
Smith Robert B 782 Osgood No And
Smith William H 1484 Turnpike No And R F D
Smith William L 771 Salem No And R F D
Sorensen Nils 108 High And
Souter James jr Chandler rd And
Southwick Miller D High Plain rd And
Spellman Merton H Bellevue rd And R F D 1
Stanley Joseph Andover n Argilla rd And R F D 2
Starrett Levi R 827 Johnson No And R F D
Stevens Arthur R 197 High And
Stickney Charles C Woburn byd Andover And B V
Stone Charles H North n Webster And R F D
Stone Charles N L 173 High And
Tisbaert William Webster n North And R F D
Towne George W 62 Salem No And
Towne'M Putnam 336 Berry No And R F D
Townsend George 491 Dale No And R F D
Trauschke William F Chandler rd n Beacon And R F D 1
Tucker Edgar R 691 Essex No And R F D 3
Turgeon Daniel G 305 Tucker No And
Upton A Augustus Osgood rd n Blanchard And R F D 1
Urquhart John D Salem c Gray rd And R F D 2
Ward George D 78 Lowell And
Ward Wallace M Argilla rd And R F D 2
Washburn Edward N County rd And R F D 2
Watson Robert A Lowell byd Lovejoy rd And R F D 1
Way Clarence J Osgood rd n Blanchard And R F D 1
Webb Reuben Cross n River And
Wilcox Hudson E Chandler rd And R F D 1
Wood Samuel T Porter rd And R F D 2
Wright Alvah P Salem byd Wildwood rd And R F D 2
Wright Edgar G Lovejoy rd n Lowell rd And R F D 2
Zeechini Gust County rd n Main And R F D 2

FIRE INSURANCE
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO 21 Main And See page 382

FISH DEALERS
Andover Fish Market P O ave And

FLANNEL GOODS MFRS
Ballard Mills Co Dale n Andover And B V

FLORISTS
Millett George D Wildwood rd And R F D 2
PLAYDON J H 55 Main And See page 384
FRUIT
Basso Andrew 27 Main And
Simeone P & Co Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Zalla Charles 85 Main No And

FUNERAL DESIGNS
PLAYDON J H 58 Main And  See page 384

FUR STORAGE
Colby Alfred M 45 Park And

FURNITURE DEALERS
Buchan & Francis 12 Main And

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS
Emerson Charles F 8 Bartlet And
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park And  See page 385
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NORTH ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 45 Bartlet And  See page 386

GARAGES
Coleman W H & Co 33 Park And
Myerscough & Buchan 90 Main And
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park And  See page 385

GAS COMPANIES
Lawrence Gas Co Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Lowell Gas Co Lupine rd And

GENEALOGISTS
Abbott Charlotte H 35 Main And

GRANOLITHIC AND CEMENT WORK
HARDY PHILIP L 22 Florence And  See page 387

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Campbell John T 132 R R ave No And
Manning George H 11-13 Second No And
Rivet Joseph 142 Main No And

GROCERS
Ainsworth J Harry 69 Main No And
Ames S K 50 Main And
Anderson Frank H 95 Water No And
Campion J H & Co 2 Essex And
Cavanagh Mary T 239 Middlesex No And
Central Market 47 Water No And
Collins M E & A J 4 Union No And
Currier A P & Co 67 Water No And
Daly P J & Co 4 No Main And
Franz Robert E 195 No Main And
Gray E E Co 24 Essex And
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co 7 Elm And and 89 Main No And
Hall Luther N 225 Main No And
Haynes Roy M Andover B V And
Haynes Roy M Ballardvale And
Hennessy Maurice 70 Mass ave No And
Lannan’s Market 59 Main No And
Manning Albert S 8 Essex And
Misenti Michael 338 No Main No And
Murphy Patrick F 5 Main No And
North Andover Co-operative Association 60 Union No And
O’Keeffe Michael 37 Main And
Pond Rose E 338 Osgood No And
Poor & Riley Andover And B V And
Robinson William B Phillips sq No And
Simon Esther Mrs 11 Beverly No And
Williams Eran R 7 Johnson No And

HAIRDRESSERS
Boeleu Joseph Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Dane George A Tewksbury c Andover And
DeMaio Eugenio 93 Main No And
DiMauro Sam 141 Main No And
Eastman Edwin R 8 Park And
Elliott James W 71 Main No And
Guerrera Thomas 9 Main And
Kelly Edward J 58 Water No And
Solhrens John H 46 Main And
Takessian Harry 7 P O av And

HARDWARE
Leitch J W & Son 136 Main No And
Morse Walter I 31 Main And

HARNESS MAKER
McDonald Albert e Osgood and Andover No And

HAY, GRAIN, STRAW, ETC.
Berry Clifton S Depot n Marble Ridge Depot No And
Marble Ridge Grain Co 131 Depot R F D No And
PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 57 Park And See page 384
Shea John 151-153 Sutton No And

HOTELS
Phillips Inn 12 Chapel ave And

ICE CREAM MNFR
Hinton Alice M Hidden rd And R F D 2
ICE DEALER

PEOPLE'S ICE COMPANY 57 Park And  See page 384

ICE HOUSES

Lawrence Ice Co Great Pond rd No And

INSURANCE

Cambridge Mutual FireIns Co Bank Bldg Main And
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main And  See page 382
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO 21 Main And  See page 382
Rogers & Angus Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Smart & Flagg 21 Main And

JUNK DEALER

Goldstein Bernard 4 Bartlet And

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

Commissions generally renewed  Expire
Abbott George And  Sept 11 1919
Angus John C And  July 30 1920
Bell Joseph P And  Oct 3 1924
Boutwell Fred S And  May 14 1920
Brigham Frank L And  Apr 7 1922
Buck Walter And  July 18 1924
Burns Joseph L And  May 12 1922
Chapin E Barlon And  Oct 13 1924
Coleman Walter H And  May 21 1920
Curtis Albert F And  June 12 1919
Dow Harry R No And  Feb 3 1922
Duncan Joseph A No And  June 14 1923
Field Herbert W No And  Oct 11 1918
Greene Edward W No And  Feb 14 1918
Hardy Frank H And  May 28 1920
Higgins George A And  May 24 1918
King Albert F Jr No And  Oct 2 1919
Leitch James W No And  Apr 7 1922
Mahoney Cornelius J No And  Mar 22 1918
Moore Fred G And  Jan 11 1919
Morse John H No And  Nov 5 1920
Myersough Joseph And  Aug 30 1923
Odlin William And  May 22 1919
Rogers Barnett And  Apr 30 1920
Scott Joseph B And  Aug 11 1922
Shaw William And  Jan 21 1921
Smith J Duke And  Nov 22 1923
Stacey Franklin H And  Dec 20 1924
Stearns Alfred R And  Dec 22 1916
Stevens Samuel D No And  Dec 30 1921
Stone Colver J And  June 7 1923
Sullivan James A No And  Jan 24 1924
Tuttle Arthur P And  Mar 11 1921
LAMPBLACK MNFR
Donald W C & Co 371 No Main And

LAUNDRIES
Andover Steam Laundry P O ave And
Morton St Steam Laundry 44 Morton And
Moy George K 95 Main No And
NORTH ANDOVER HAND LAUNDRY 12 Johnson No And  See page 386

LAUNDRY (CHINESE)
Sewey Chin 1 P O ave And

LAWYERS
Bell Joseph P 65 Bartlet And
Burns Joseph L 35 Main And
Chapin E Barlon 47 Abbot And
Chickering Arthur P 39 Prescott No And
Fyfe Newton P 149 Main No And
King Albert F jr 44 Marblehead No And
Mahoney Jeremiah 54 Elm No And
Ramsdell Harry A 16 Summer And
Stone Colver J 21 Main And

LIGHT TRUCKING
WRIGHT'S ANDOVER NORTH ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS 45 Bartlet And See page 386

LIVERY STABLE
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park And See page 385

LUMBER DEALER
Couch Albert P Bancroft rd And R F D 2

LUNCH
Radnik Louis (lunch cart) Essex And

MACHINE MNFR
Davis & Furber Machine Co Elm No And

MARKET GARDENERS
Bailey Frank E Bailey rd And R F D 1
Burt Edward W Lowell byd Lincoln And
Chadwick J G & Sons 1765 Osgood No And W H
Hayes Walter H 1382 Osgood No And
Koch Frederick River rd And R F D 1 L
Lewis Herbert Lowell And R F D 1
Whittier Hubert M 891 Essex No And R F D 3
Masons

Dodge Frank E 68 Park And
HARDY PHILIP L 22 Florence And See page 387
Hogan Patrick F 24 Belmont No And
McCarthy Joseph J 12 Wolcott And
Stack Michael J 39 Pearson And
Trombly Joseph & Son 94 Union No And
Trumbull George A 130 Main And

Masons and Granolithic Work

COLLINS JOHN C 33 Pearson And See page 387

Milk Dealers

ABBOTT CHESTER D 115 Red Spring rd And See page 386
Averill George L Reservation rd And
Bateman Joseph P River rd And R F D 1
Belisle Louis A Brown And R F D 1 L
Chlebowski Stanislaw North And R F D 1
De Silva Manuel River rd And R F D 1
Glennie Charles D 117 Mass ave No And
Harrington Fred T Bellevue rd And R F D 1 L
Hood’s Farm River rd And R F D 1 L
Jenkins John A 287 Main And
Kleiner H F & Sons Appleton n Salem No And
McDermott Michael 281 Sutton No And

Mill Machinery

Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main And

Millinery

Klein Anna H Mrs 3 Barnard And

Mills

Osgood Mills off Main opp Second No And
Stevens Mills Stevens No And
Sutton’s Mills Sutton n Main No And

Mortgages

HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main And See page 382

Music Teachers

Abbott Marion L Lowell byd Lincoln And
Cleveland Corn S Mrs 7 Marblehead No And
Donovan Annie G 22 Brook And
Drew Alice M 55 Davis No And
Dundas Jean E 3 Walnut ave And
Knowles Edith G 4 Woodlane No And
Lawlor Mary A 167 Main n And
Mitchell Ruth B 27 Summer And
Moody Helen L Clark rd And B V
Onasch Ella O 30 No Main And
Redman Faith 384 Main No And
Redman Richard A 384 Main No And
Routhier Omerine 35 Milton No And
Sanborn Catherine H 4 Morton And
Temple Beatrice 228 Highland rd And
Torrey Sarah S 4 Florence And

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALLEN WILLIAM A 4 Main And  See page 385

NEWSDEALER

Chase Omar P 54 Main And

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Commissions generally renewed  Expiry
Bell John W And  Mar 7 1924
Bell Joseph P And  July 26 1923
Bliss Arthur jr And  Oct 19 1923
Burns Joseph L And  May 12 1922
Carlton Frank T And  Jan 21 1921
Chapin Gerard And  Sept 30 1921
Chickering Arthur P No And  July 5 1923
Cronin William J And  Apr 7 1922
Flagg Burton S And  Jan 9 1920
Frisbee Frank W No And  Mar 22 1918
Goff Frederick B And  Aug 18 1922
Holland Chester W And  Aug 11 1922
HULME SAMUEL P And  May 10 1918
Ludlam Albert E And  July 25 1924
Mahoney Cornelius J No And  Apr 22 1921
Mahoney Jeremiah F No And  June 21 1918
Odlin William And  Sept 23 1921
Reynolds Fred B No And  Sept 15 1922
Ripley Alfred L And  Oct 13 1923
Robinson Charles H No And  May 20 1921
Rockwell Henry D No And  May 24 1918
Rogers Barnett And  Dec 18 1919
Russell Herbert E And  Mar 28 1924
Shaw David And  July 23 1918
Stearns Alfred E And  Jan 11 1924
Stacey Franklin H And  July 5 1923
Stone J Colver And  Nov 15 1918
Wilde Charles T No And  Oct 6 1922
Wright George L No And  Jan 17 1924
Wright Harry A And  May 5 1922

NURSES

Abbott Lucy B Andover n Reservation rd And
Anderson Florence E 5 Maple ave And
Barrington Rachel 90 Union No And
Bassett Cora A 1422 Osgood No And R F D 3
Daniels Virginia Mrs 9 Chapman ave And
Deming Elizabeth Mrs 96 Prescott No And
Dick Mary F 21 Bartlet And
Fallon Catherine 222 Main No And
Hannappel Louise J 250 No Main And
Hewins Mabel J 107 Main And
Higgins Catherine A 77 Pleasant No And
Hulme Eva B 29 Maple ave And
Hulme Lillian 29 Maple ave And
Lafountain Eva 109 Middlesex No And
Moody Dorothy 98 Depot No And R F D
Moody Sarah M off Clark rd n Dascomb rd And B V
O’Donnell Catherine J Center n Andover And B V
Pittsfield Mary A 169 High No And
Powell Evangeline F Lowell And R F D
Ratcliffe Sarah J 18 Haverhill And
Reid Wilhelmina 143 Main And
Skeels Bessie M 60 Chestnut And
Smith Harriet R 32 Elm No And
Spinney Gertrude L 406 No Main And
Spinney Julia B 406 No Main And
Van Buskirk Elsie M 349 No Main And
Whittenmore Helen A 141 Main And
Wild Edith A 17 Stonington No And
Woodburn Grace A 31 Maple ave And

OIL DEALERS

Standard Oil Co of N Y 6 Marblehead No And

PAINTERS

Brewer George P O ave And
Caldwell Albert W r 6 Park And
Colby Alfred M 45 Park And
Donovan D & Son r 37 Main And
Leighton & Williams 504 Main No And
Pearce George H 17 Avon And
Pearce William H 10 Summer And
Scott David J 18 Harding And

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

PITMAN J E 63 Park And  See page 384

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HUNTRESS LOUIS M r 124 Main And  See page 387
Newman Charles H 121 Elm And

PHYSICIANS

Abbott Charles E 70 Main And
Clark Harry A (U S A) 47 Prescott No And
Clarke Henry L 234 Main And
Conroy Edward C 29 Essex And
Daly Jeremiah J 106 Main No And and 8 No Main And
Fuller James R 68 Central And
Holt Edward W A 52 Church No And
Kennedy Frerick W 66 Bartlett And
**LANE ELWIN D** 9 Locke And Office house 1-3 and 7-8 p.m Tel 2216
Look Percy J 115 Main And
Scott Cyrus W 89 Main And
Simpson William H (Osteo) 3 Main And
Smith Fred S 5 Third No And
Walker W Dacre 121 Main And

**PLUMBERS**

Buchan & McNally 26 to 30 Park And
Harris Peter J Tewksbury n Andover And B V
Jewett George E 20 Marblehead No And
Knipe William 14 Park And
Souter James C & Co 62 High And
Walsh Michael T 11 Essex And
Welch Harry J 65 Main No And
Welch W H Co Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And

**POOL ROOM**

Eaton Horace P 4 Bartlet And

**POUR PRODUCTS**

**ANDOVER PORK STORE** 7 Barnard And See page 385

**POULTERERS**

Averill Florence M 876 Forrest No And
Blackwell Irving C Bellevue rd And R F D 1
Gelineau George North And R F D 1
Hilton Kenneth Lowell And R F D 1
Ingalls Joseph River n Andover And B V
Newton Charles M Boutwell rd And R F D 1 L
Shawsheen Poultry Farm 98 Central And
Stafford Benjamin F Tewksbury And B V
Weston Alice D 430 Lacy No And

**PRINTERS**

Cole John N 62 Main And
Craig Frances River rd And R F D
Driver Charles H Co 108 Main No And
**TERRY PRESS** 35-37 Main And See back cover

**PRODUCE DEALER**

Jenness Newell C 73 Main No And

**PROVISIONS**

**ANDOVER PORK STORE** 7 Barnard And See page 385
Lindsay & Young 4 Main And
Longbottom Miles 57 Mass ave No And
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Loomer Amos B Andover byd High And B V
Stark John W Center And B V
Wakefield John P 11 Barnard And
Waverley Park Market 121 Marblehead No And
Yunggebauer Gustave 10 No Main And

PUBLISHERS
Cole John N 62 Main And
**TERRY PRESS** 35-37 Main And  See back cover

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Greene Edward W 246 Greene No And
**HULME SAMUEL F** 3 Main And  See page 382
Rogers & Angus Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And

RECORDS
**ALLEN WILLIAM A** 4 Main And  See page 385

REFINING CO
Sinclair Refining Co (Petroleum) Lupine rd And

RESTAURANT
Flanders Charles W 11 Main And

ROADS, DRIVEWAYS
**ADAMS EDWARD** 63 Milk No And  See page 386

ROOFING MATERIALS
**PITMAN J E** 63 Park And  See page 384

ROOFING PAPER
**PITMAN J E** 63 Park And  See page 384

RUBBER GOODS
Tyre Rubber Co 60 No Main And

SAW MILLS
Couch Albert P Bancroft rd And R F D 2
Kibbee Louis J (portable) Clark rd n Chester And B V

SCALE MNFES
North Andover Scales Co 16 Andover No And

SCHOOLS
Abbot Academy School n Main And
Briggs & Allen 52 Main And
Gardner Mary H (Kindergarten) 71 Bartlet And
**PHILLIPS ACADEMY** Main byd School And
SILK MNFRS
North Andover Silk Mill 37 May No And

SPORTING GOODS
Chase Herbert F 48 Main And

SPRING WATER
Ballardvale Springs Co Lowell June And
Piper George W 74 Poor And

STABLES
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park And See page 385
Sargent Fred L 11 Morton No And

STONE (CRUSHED)
COLLINS JOHN C 33 Pearson And See page 387

TAILORS
Banfield William B (ladies) 38 Main And
BURKE WILLIAM J 7 Main And See page 387
Burns Co Inc (The) 13-15 Main And
Crowley Co The 10 Main And
Elander Carl 10 Main And
Horsman John A 7 Main And
Hurwitch Harry 41 Summer And
Lupowitch Hyman 67 Main No And
Muse Theophilus 13 Barnard And
Prassman Abraham 146 Main No And
Stewart John W 10 Bartlet And

TALKING MACHINES
ALLEN WILLIAM A 4 Main And See page 385

TALLOW MNFR
Glennie John 1745 Osgood No And

TEA ROOM
Corner Cupboard 440 Andover No And

TEAMING
Daly Patrick 13 Buxton et And
McDuffie John J 75 Davis No And
Meserve John J 75 Davis No And
Roa Charles P 69 Park And
Wheeler Burtt A 12 Summer And
Wilson Curtis L 54 Whittier And